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Sand Castles On The Beach in South Boston
On July 15-16, five Master Sand Sculptors will be creating large Sand
Castles at DCR’s Carson Beach near the McCormack Bath House
in South Boston and at DCR’s Wollaston Beach near the yacht club
in Quincy as part of Save the Harbor/Save the Bay’s Better Beaches
Program before competing in the Revere Beach International Sand
Sculpting Festival.
Marielle Heessels from the Netherlands and Leonardo Ugilini from
Italy will be creating a 15-ton Sand Castle on DCR’s Carson Beach
in South Boston.
“As a member of the Metropolitan Beaches Commission, I’m happy
that such great programs are available for the public,” said Rep. Nick
Collins, who represents South Boston. “I’m looking forward to
seeing what Marielle and Leonardo will put together and hope that
people will come by Carson Beach to see their great work and enjoy
our local beaches.”
Abe Waterman of Prince Edward Island, Morgan Rudluff from
California and Kevin Crawford from Australia will be on DCR’s
Wollaston Beach in Quincy sculpting a 20-ton Sand Castle.
This year the Revere Beach International Sand Sculpting Festival
will be held on Friday, July 24 and Saturday, July 25 from 10:00 a.m.
to 10:00 p.m. and from 10:00 a.m. to 8:00 p.m. on Sunday, July 26.
This year’s event features 10 Solo Master Sand Sculptors and 5 teams
of Two Master Sand Sculptors competing in our expanded Duo
Competition. Admission is free and open to the public. We suggest
you take the T to Wonderland or Revere Beach stations. You can
get more information at www.internationalsandsculptingfestival.
com.
Save the Harbor/Save the Bay would like to thank the Revere Beach
Partnership, the Department of Conservation and Recreation, the
Metropolitan Beaches Commission, and all ourBetter Beaches
Program funding partners, sponsors and supporters for making
this a truly spectacular summer on the Boston Harbor region’s

public beaches from Nahant to Nantasket. You can find out more
about this year’s Better Beaches Program at http://www.blog.
savetheharbor.org/2015/06/a-spectacular-summer-on-beach.html
“Beach Jam” This Thursday at Curley’s M Street Beach
It’s back! The 4th Annual Beach Jam sponsored by the BCYF Curley
Community Center and MusicBall is this Thursday, July 16th at
6pm. The FREE concert on Curley’s Family Friendly M Street Beach
will be headlined by the Boston Music Award Winning “Louie
Bello Concert Series”, Kiss Concert performer B-Capp, the amazing
Kendoll King, young, up and coming Popstar Jazmin Johnson and
many others.
Over the past few years, Beach Jam has had the pleasure and honor
of bringing in such talents as World Wide Pop Icon Paula Abdul
and NBC’s “The Voice” Top Finalist Kristen Merlin, plus many
other special guests and local celebrities. South Boston’s Michael
Caputo does an amazing job every year donating his time and
resources in the music industry to help bring a first class event to the
BCYF Curley Center and the South Boston community. This year is
expected to be the biggest and best yet!
The stage is set up on the beach right by the water and there will be
kids activities, face-painting, ice cream, popcorn & refreshments.
The best part is it’s an awesome family friendly event and it’s entirely
free. Mark your calendars and save the date for this Thursday, July
16th, 6pm.
Get your beach chairs and blankets ready, throw on your flip flops,
dig your feet into the warm sand and enjoy an unbelievable night of
live music and one of the summer’s best events with a special “Meet
& Greet” and photos at concert’s end! Doors open at 5:30pm. All are
invited!
For further information please contact Youth Worker Barbara Kelly
at (617) 635-5104.

